ToallParentsandPlayers:
I would like to welcome all new and returning players to the U
 6-U7FallSession.  This
document compiles the most frequent questions I’ve received from parents during the
season.  I’ve tried to cover all the basics and any other relevant information pertaining to the
Spring Program.  If you still have questions please feel free to email me back at
cassiealbionfc@gmail.com

U6-U7 Grassroots Program FAQ’s
WhatistheU6-U7ParentParticipationProgram?
AFC Wee Kickers program follows the guidelines of the Canadian Soccer Association (CSA)
Long Term Player Development guidelines for Fundamentals (U6 to U9). Our Wee Kickers
U6/U7 program continues to teach age specific physical literacy, technical skills and
cooperative play through fun exercises and games. Players will be assembled into groups of
8 to 10 players under the guidance of the AFC Technical Staff and will follow a Game,
Activity, Game (GAG) format.
Doesmyson/daughterneedprevioussoccerexperiencetoparticipate?
Not at all.  At this age all players registered are beginner level with little or no experience.
Our Technical Staff will make the sessions fun and educational to help the players build their
soccer skills and confidence.
Whendoestheprogramstartandend?
The U6-U7 Grassroots sessions will start August 20 until November 5 (10 weeks in total).
Please note there will be nosessions on:
● Labour Day weekend (September 3)
● Thanksgiving weekend (October 8)
**We are planning a Festival for Thanksgiving Weekend - more details to come**

Wherewillthesessiontakeplace?
The Sunday sessions will always take place at UPPER Albion Park located at 24460 104th
Ave . The optional Wednesday sessions will take place at Albion Sport Complex (Field # 1)

Atwhattimeofthedaywillthesessiontakeplace?
The U6-U7
 Sunday sessions will take place at 12pmor1pm depending on which group
your child is placed. The optional Wednesday session will take place from 6:15 to 7:00pm for
all groups.
IfIcan’tmakeittoourscheduledsessioncanIattendanothersessiononthesame
day?
Ideally players must only attend the session assigned to their group each day. We like to
maintain a low ratio of tech staff to players therefore we might not be able to accommodate
last minute changes. Please talk to Cassie if you have special circumstances.
Areyoungersiblingsallowedtoparticipate?
Only parents/helpers and registered players are allowed on the field.  Due to insurance and
liability reasons younger siblings cannot participate during the program.
WhatequipmentdoesAFCsupply?
All participants will receive a jersey and socks.
Whatequipmentdoesmychildneed?
Shin guards, cleats and any black shorts (or long black pants)
WherecanIfind/buyshinguardsandcleats(soccershoes)?
We’ve partnered with SoccerExpress. All our membership gets a 10% discount at the
superstore location (#10 - 75 Blue Mountain Street, Coquitlam) You can also buy the shin
guards and cleats at any sport store or department store.  Also, check out “Sport Traders”
and other second hand stores.
Whattobringforthesession?
It is recommended you bring water bottle, sunscreen, program uniform, cleats and shin
guards.
Whenwillwereceivetheuniform?
All players will receive their program uniform the first day.
Whathappensifitisraining?
Please dress for the weather.  Soccer can and will be played in the rain.  Field closures are
usually due to standing water on the field or poor field conditions where further use will
destroy the field making it unusable for weeks.  To protect the fields, they are closed when
they may be damaged.
HowwillI
knowifthesessioniscancelledduetofieldclosure?
During inclement weather we suggest you check our website Saturday night / morning
before your scheduled session.   We will be contacting everyone if a session is cancelled (by
email).  We encourage all parents to check our website first for Field Updates at
www.albionfc.ca as email can be unreliable at times.  Field closures will be mentioned on the
main page and on the “Fields” section of the website.

Istheregoingtobeamid-weeksessionfortheU6-U7’s?
Yes, there is an optional practice on Wednesdays at Albion Sports Complex (Field # 1) from
6:15 to 7:00 pm. This is completely optional for all players.
WhenwillIknowwhatgroupmychildwillbeon?
Your group name will be mentioned together with this email. See second attachment.
Thetimesforeachgroupareasfollow(pleaseseesecondattachmentforgroup
assignment):
12pmGroups

1pmGroups

Liverpool

Rangers

Celtic

Sounders

Galaxy

Timbers

Liverpool

Whitecaps

CanIgetthelistofplayerscontactinformationthatmyson/daughterwillbeplaying
with?
Unfortunately we are not able to give this information out to the other parents.  Player
information is private and kept confidential.
WhatshouldIdoifIhaveanyquestionsaboutteamplacementformychildora
specialrequest?
Please contact me (cassiealbionfc@gmail.com)with your question and/or request and we
will do our best to help.
Whathappensthefirstday(August20)?
On the first day please arrive 10-15 minutes early prior your scheduled time to find your
group and receive your uniform.
WhenwillIknowwhoisourCoach?
At this level the groups do not have a Coach.  Our Technical staff will be there to organize
and get the ball rolling with games, drills and lots of fun activities. Our program coordinator is
Cassie Hammer and she will be able to assist you with any questions you might have.
Please feel free to reach out to her before or after the session or you can email her at
cassiealbionfc@gmail.com.
Wewillnotbeabletoattendthefirstday,whatshouldwedo?
Hopefully we will see you the following week! We will also have your uniform for those who
couldn’t make it.

